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NO FOAM WANTED
ll)cWni Hint lie es eugased la the high tod

mit'lit) plillninro.lc duly of supivlylns young men

liu soim-tlilu- milder than whisky and lne, J. T.

Tamlnoalso J found sull'y of a charge of menu-mriurln- g

liquor, Tuesday afternoon. The altruistic

vie of outh failed to Impress the Jury.

Testimony of Mr. Tamlnoalan ea gln a bit

of color Monday ben he aiaied that he as ea-

rned a custodian of some fletltloua 'university

club" composed of young men who came lo hie home

10 ilrlnk be.r In order lo abstain from the stronger

Intoxicants. The evidence thai Tamlnoalan had
old beer t fifty cent a bottle tame from a hlg'a

school student Tuesday.
Young people do not need the asslbtanee of the

kind philanthropist who specialises In home brew,

nor do they need the encouragement to reaort to

ber Inmead of any of the stronger drlnka. To what

extint the home of Mr. Talnolan nerved aa th
remlefvoua of L'nheralty etudenta la not known, and
perhapa never will be known. One fact reroalna
however, that he was conducting a iarlor which

could be patronized by 6tudenta as well as by any

othT particular class of people. Evidence pointed

to the fact that lie was bolng patronized by the
younifrr groups.

Th philanthropy of choosing between tyrs of
Intoxicants had better be turned to the philanthropy
of educating youth In the virtues of complete ab-

stinence and In the values of sound health. Then
may be argument upon the comparative qualities
of different kinds of grog, but It Is not the placJ
of a to shoulder the responsi-

bility of educating the coming generation.
In the transition period from the dsys of thu

open saloon to an absolute stage, vend-

ors of ralsln flavored. home-hrew- - beer belong with
the rest of the anti social characters that humanity
has upon Its hands. Least of all, does such a grog

merchant have the right to harbor his ship-loa- d of,
commodities In the port of a university city.

If one Judges from the number of knickers thews

are a lot of students who have aspirations to gain
membership in the Hole-In-On- e club.

ACES, KING8, AND QUEENS
May Queen is still elected by the &eului women

on the campus, or more correctly phrased by those
few dozen who choose to go to the polls to cast a

ballot.
Protests against the present system of electing

the May Queen continue to pour In, and criticism
continues to fall upon the dilapidated machinery of

election.
The single disagreement over the attack on the

May Queen has been the questioning of the number
of votes that were cast at the last election. That
disagreement does not throw the faintest glimmer
upon the system as It now eslsts. It does not prove

that May Queen election should be left in the hands
of the senior women. It does not prove that other
students of the University should be left out in the
cold when It comes to voting.

The Student Council goes Into session this eve-

ning. The members are fully aware of the protests'

tlw. are being made. They should be familiar with

the system of choosing the May Queen. The latest
protest calls attention to the fact that the May

Queen has been the football that Is kicked around
bet een members of the Mortar Board.

Primary defects of the system of choosing the
May Queen ! ave been emphasised. That the system
Is unrepresentative Is shown in black and white.
That students desire a change is entirely evident.

The possibilities of remodeling the present
election are not beyond reach.

The Council holds these cards. How will they
be played?

Andrews hall can be seen now that the tunnels
have been leveled off.

SLOW DEATH
"It's a shame that the Varsity Tarties at the

University of Nebraska cannot command thlr
rightful position," slated an executive of the com-

mittee in charge of the above mentioned parties.
"It should be considered a privilege to attend a
Varsity Parly but instead the cmiruittee must sink
to its knees and beg the supper!, of the students
with a result that a scant corpor..l3 ri;rd turn out."

Varsity Parties have been U'.wi ly a bone of
contention with those who have a t i.r.ted lo spon-

sor them since their Introduction and probably will
be until some definite action is taken by "the pow-

ers" to place these social function oa their rightful
status. The failure of the parties i no way reflects
on the present committee or past committees. It re-

mains that the fault lies primarily with the students.
The Student Council, the only campus organiza-

tion tijat is 100 percent representative of the stu-

dent body, is indirectly in charge of tse parties.
This organlMtion, realising the discrepancy of tha
situation came to the reseue and offered a plan t

th faculty committee In charge of atudent affairs.
The gist of tha plan was to nave four main parties
each year to be given en "close! nights." With
the dates closet? to private functions general stu-

dent support should be commanded. This Is a mer-itabl- e

attitude but the eouneil would be Justified in

t

taking an Sxji.i..l ki. to Include the Junior j

(Ualer from .' Vartl'y I'arty pro)eri
It apt l rly uitMIuum le r a ep

s t.a tuutu.niw. of a 4a or so mem-- I

. nt I bsadle one PH). I H h' I'
iklBfs were In esUunr the) xnr4 lle I'ruin

one of thrlr major funrtlon. but ainc their
abolition It seems quit ridiculous lo tteeie an In

diudual body simply to put on the affair.
The Varsity Tarty rommlttee la mote than

equipped to handle Hi Trent and atnre It Is an all
University party It should fstl elthln their juris
diction. With the glsnnc dafecia t the present I

)stem of Varsity Tartio and the slatenee of an
unattached committee for the sola purpeae of apen
soring the JunlorPenlor Prem. the Mudeat Ceunrll
has Just rause for taking determined anion for re
tialng the to put alt I'nlveralty 0B ,ht of buaineas for
Ilea on a ueresfj bsl.

Caretakers are raking the dead leatea olf the
graaa plots around the I nMer.lt j. Tethsps they
better atari on the laterfratcrnlty council after they
finish the rampua.

Ing
1'rtday is rloaed 10 danrea.
for the craahera.

It will be tough go

Nebrsskaa headline: "Weir Itelop Winga.'
Fo football la coming to this?

The Wsy Queeu lo feel nf be Included kuniM-nd- the
this yesr.

The Infirmary better aoi start taking In

students that are suffering from spring fever.

OTHER STUDENTS ?AV

lo the Editor:
After reading "Just an Obkrrver'e" comment on

the May Queen selection In yesterday's Dally n

I am Inclined to believe that some studenu
are assuming the attitude In regard to the
situation. It seems to me that the question la not

how many people voted on the May Queen but who
the people were and why they voted.

To my eyes the selection of the May Queen
has degenerated into a few-- women rotlag, with the
Idea of some organised or unorganised "get-

ting" the Queen for this yesr or thst year. If the
selection happens to be representative all Is well

and good. I can not understand why the selection
of the May Queen should not be In the hands of a
representative group and governed by students who

are chosen representatives of the majority rather
thsn In the hands of twelve or thirteen women who
are chosen in n self perpetuating manner with many
of us dlssgreelng on the possibility or some of the
members. The Ivy day traditions are Nebraska
things, representative of Nebraska and should be

supported by Nebraskans on a whole and not by A

few. The logics! plaet for the governing of the
selection of a May Queen Is in the hsnds of the
student governing group or In the Student Council.

Just an Observer suggests another trial for the
present system. It Is Impossible to understand
what good this would have. The May Queen
Is not and cannot be representative of the student
body with the present means of selection. It is
impossible.

It be impossible for us to the ver-

acity of the Mortar Boards but the casual observer
might wonder why this coveted honor Is always

thrust upon a member of this group. On the other
hand, one mlgdt ssy that they are the representative
women on the campus Jt Is hard to believe that
there are not women outside of tne "holy" thirteen
who are Just as representative, Just as truly n

as the black masqued seniors perhsps
more so.

The May Queen should represent Nebraska, un-

der the present system she cannot. Why not give
the governing of this to a representative group and
see If the Interest in the thing and the type of per-

son chosen will not better fit into the ideals of

than it has before.
T. A. P.

Could It be that the new "Barb" council will

have as much trouble finding duties to perform as
does the Interfraternlty council.

To the Editor:
Queens, queens, queens and now comes the May

Queen. The May Queen Is one of tho oldest tradi-

tions on the Nebraska campus and is reputed to be
a representative of the student body. Yet last year
a little over two hundred Senior women eleeted the
Queen while two years ago only eighty women went
to the polls.

If the May Queen Is to be a reprenentatlve of

the student body then why should not the entire
student body elect her? "A Senior" In yesterday's
Daily Nebraskan came forth with a suggestion that
the Student Council take under advisement changing
of the election machinery. Not only should the Stu-

dent Council take the matter under advisement but
they should use their power to make the May Queen

a true representative of the Cniverstty of Nebraska.
N. S. G.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

GAMBLING

The re'.ent action of the athletic department in

expelling two fraternities from Intramural compe-

tition because of admitted gambling at an intra-

mural basketball game Is looked upon by many as
severe. That is a hopeful sign. The action in such
a matter should be severe . nd sny ideas that the
two guilty organisations received l:o much of a blow-i- s

to be taken as positive indication that th wort
of the athletic department was decidedly construc-

tive.
The sign bung on the front door of one of the

organizations which carried the words "K. U.

Casino," and pictured two dice in a winning attitude,
goes farther than mere humor. It indicates the
degradation possible for intramural athletics if
betting on such contests wa to become general.

The almost endless round of intramural games
during the years a fertile field for the gamb-
ling parasite. The purpose of these contests la to
give the participants clean, healthful exercise, a
chance te express their loyalty to their organisa-

tion, and above all to teach them some idea of de-

cency and sportsmanship in competition with their
fellows. Intramural athletics at the University have
reached a high plane of success through years of

hard warn and slew development The Introduction
of gambling into the system would destroy all this
and la few short months drag the work of teu
years into tha gutter.

tan tan

One of the biggest differences is the estimation
of distance comes when the campus policeman tags
n ear for being tee close to a fire hydrant.
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LEARN TO DANCE
BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

10i Ntb. St. B.ink Bldg. IMh A O

III. Si. Mo.
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M. W. DeWITT
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NOW THAT SPRING IS HERE!
it's time you were cutting off a
little of the winter wool. Here's

the place!

MOGUL BARBERS
127 No. 12

WATERPROOF CLOTHING
, You can't imagine a college man without
wet weather protection.

Tills new "Forain", a zephyr-weig- ht coat
Is the very latest thing In rain wear.

Smart Correctly Tailored
Lightest weight and are made absolutely-waterproo- f

by the famous Sawyer process.

You will find "Forain" coats at your pop-
ular shop in company with several new
models of Frog Brand Slickers which have
been favorites for so many years.

KM. SAWYER & SON
EAST CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

NrVrk.4.V. CKicase. Louis.
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